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The Tennre-of-Ofllc-o lnettllon.
Tas final settlement, as far ai Ci)Dgre33 is

concerned, of tLe Tenu'e-of-ofllc- e question,

u not looked for ct this early day. Tin
divergence between the views of the two

houses of Congress was so marked that it was

not to be expeoted that they would agre.i

upon a oompromtde without a still more pro-traote- d

wrangle than we have witnessed. Dus-patoh- es

from Washington state that the
readiness with which both houses yesterday
agreed to the report of the conference commit-

tee has created the juoat profound astonish-

ment; and, furthermore, that the absolute re-

pealer, who think that thwy have been de-

feated by a trick, will send a delegation to

President Grant, urging him to enter the veto

business at the wry uutset of his oiHoUl

oateer. It is generally supposed, however,

that the President will promptly sign the
bill, aud this course on his part is rendered
the more probable by the faot that the report
of the conference committee does not mate-

rially modify Mr. Conkling's bill as originally

passed by the Senate, as a substitute for the
House bill repealing the Tenure-of-Offlo- e

act ii toto.
The rote by which the wholesale repealing

bill passed the Ilouse of Representatives soon
after the organization of the forty-firs- t Con
gress was almost unanimous, only a few of the
most extreme Republican members voting
against it. After a protrauttd debate, both in
oaucna and "open Senate, the latter body
finally, on Maroh 24, pissed the measure
prepared principally by Mr. Conkling, with
the provisions of whioh, it has been confidently
asserted, President Grant expressed himself
entirely satisfied, in view of the formidable
opposition in the Senate to an absolute repeal
of the original act. The vote stood 37 yeas to
15 nays among the latter boing the eight
following Republican Senators: Pessenden,
Fowler, Grimes, M j Donald, Morton, Ross,
Sprague, and Warner, while among the yeas
were to be found Republicans alone. When
the Senate substitute came before th9
House, on March 26, the vote on con-

curring stood 70 yeas to 99 nays. The De-

mocratic members, fifty in number,
voted solidly against concurring, and
as only forty-nin- e Republicans joined hands
with them, the vote showed a majority of
twenty-on- e on the Republican side of the
House in favor of the Senate proposition.
This waa oertainly strong encouragement for
tie Senate to hold out in its determination to
defeat the repealers, and at the same time It
discouraged those who favored a mere sus-
pension of the original aot until the next ses-

sion of Congress or the end of President
Grant's term, from any further attempts at
compromising the difficulty in this peculiar
way.

On Maroh 29 the refusal of the House t
oonour in the Senate bill was announoedj in
the latter body, when a motion by Senator
Grimes to recede from ita amendment was de-

feated by a vote of 20 yeas to 37 nays, the
force of the repealers in the Senate being in-

creased on this occasion by the aooession of
Messrs. Cole, Fenton, Pool, Robertson, and
Thayer. Then came the oommittee of confe-

rence, composed equally of repealers and anti-repeale-

whose report, already explained in
our news columns, was agreed to by a vote of

42 yeas to 8 says in the Senate, and 103 yeas
to 67 nays in the House. The matter ia now
in the hands of the President, and his aotion
will be looked forward to by the entire coun-

try with absorbing interest.

Tub BtathSbnatI yesterday passed, by a da-- ,

clsive vote, a bill to oreate a public trust to take
out of the hands of politicians the management
of Girard College. The wisdom of this measure
will be questioned by none who remember the
various disturbances, petty quarrels, and dis-

graceful intrigues which have from time to
time ecourred among the directors of that
institution, and the wonderful manifestoes
whioh were issued by the redoubtable Riohard
Vaux when he was the figure-hea- d of a
Democratic board. llensser, one of the ia

Senators, naturally enrolled him
self among the opponents f this mea-

sure. Having supported every law
calculated to lnlure the city whloh
waa presented during the session, and hsv
lag given a death-blo- w to the Polloe bill by

bis bad management, he illustrated at onoe

Lis want of influence and his want of intelli-
gence or regard for the true interests of the
objeota of Girard's noble oharity, by voting
nay in oompany With only two of his col

leagues. Of all the failures at Uarrisburg,
Uenszey is the very worst, and tim deterio.
rates instead of lmproviog him. The best
thing be can do is to resign and return to
photography. As a maker of pictures, with

the aid of the sun, he may be a useful citizen;

bnt as a law-mak- er he can never gain credit
for himself or promote the welfare of hit con-

stituents. Uenszey, come home. You oau

do the people a great deal more good by stay-

ing away from the capital than by occupying
a seat only to vote on the wrong side of every
question.

Advice from Cuba state that Cespedes, the
leader of the insurgents, has issued a retalia-
tory order accepting the defianoe of the Captain-Genera- l,

and decreeing that all prisoners,
xoept regular Spanish soldiers, are to be
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immediately put to death. This is no doubt
levelled at the volunteer foroes, consisting
ohiefly of citizen of Spanish birth resident In

Cuba, who have hitherto displayed euoh
fiendish ferocity in 'their treatment of tEe

patriots. We hope that the disposition to
commit cold-blood- crimes may be checked
on both sides; and it is probable that, as in
our own civil war, the black flag will prove
to be more an obieot of imaginary terror than
of veritable existence. There, Is unfortu-
nately, however, too muoh reason to fear that
for a time little will be done to alleviate the
miseries of an armed straggle whloh, in its
most humane aspeot, must necessarily cause
great suffering.

CJood I'rldny as a Holiday.
A mi i. has been passed in one branch of the
Legislature declaring Good Friday to be a
publio holiday. We see little to approve in
this measure. . The necessity of any new
holidays whatever is extremely doubtful, and
it is manifest that in a Commonwealth whioh
numbers among ita citizens persons of the
most diverse religious views, no new holiday
based on observances more common to one
sect than another ehonld be established. We
have two holidays based on events of na-

tional interest Washington's birthday and
the Fourth of July and another, Christ,
map, which has been established from
time immemorial, and needed no aot of the
Legislature to confirm it. If any new holi-

days must be added, they should be based
strictly on events in American history, suck
as the surrender of Lee's army at Appomat-

tox, or the anniversary of the adoption of the
Federal Constitution. In the diversified do-- m

ain of religions feeling, a hundred conflict-

ing sects might naturally oonsider as many
different days worthy of especial honor, and
the Legislature might be asked by one body

to sanotify the birthday of William Penn, by
another to glorify St. Patriok, by another to
commemorate the birthday of Martin Luther,
and by another to pay due respect to all the
saints in the calendar. The selection 0
Good Friday as a holiday is inoonve-sie- nt

in another respect. The exaot
day to be commemorated varies with every
cbangiog year, and in some oases this would

. prove extremely inoonvenient and annoying to
business men, if they are to be oompelled by
the banks to pay notes one day sooner than
they expeoted at a period which, three months
in advance, is to many minds very indefinite.
In the matter of holidays, exoept the very
few which have long been sanctioned, it is de-

cidedly the best policy' to leave every oitizen
"to be a law unto himself," and the Legisla-
ture will do decidedly more barm than good
by multiplying laws on this subject.

Hie Adulteration ef Drngs.
In another column we print to-da- y a oom- -

munioatlon in reference to the adulteration of
drugs and the effort now being made to secure
certain legislative action upon it. The com-
munication in question has the endorsement
of the leading members of the Philadelphia
College of Pharmaoy, which entitles it to
serious attention. It is argued that the pro-

position to require every person who keeps a
drng store to be a graduate in pharmaoy
will, in effect, close the doors of a large num-

ber of the oldest drug establishments in the
city, whose proprietors commenoed business
years before the present facilities for obtaining
a thorough chemical and pharmaceutical edu-

cation were afforded, and who have, by long
experience, become far xnons skilful and
careful in the compounding of medi-

cines than it is possible for a yonng
man fresh from the college to be. If the pro-

posed law will have this effect, it oertainly
needs amendment, but, at the same time, it
cannot be denied that some suoh regulation is
imperatively demanded, if all the neoessary
ea'eguards are to be thrown around human
life. The difficulty, however, can he very
easily remedied. Let the proposed law be so
amended as to prevent any person from en-

gaging in the drug business hereafter, unless
he shall be a graduate of some reputable col-

lege of pharmaoy, or be qualified for the
bnsiness by years of experience. The danger
of the community lies not in the gnoranoe of

men whose entire lives have been devoted to
the compounding of medicines, but in en-

trusting Buoh tasks to boys who have had no

opportunity to beoome acquainted with the
nature and effects of powerful drugs, either by
praotioe or study. The subject is one of suoh
grave Importance that it should reoeive the
most careful attention from our legislators.

It is bepobtbd that the appointment .of

General Longstreet as Surveyor of the Port of
New Orleats is bitterly opposed by Parson
Brownlow and other Senators, on account of
bis services in the Rebel army. While eon-cedi- ng

the force of this objection, it is unjust
to forget that Longstreet baa done more than
any other prominent Be cesb soldier to earn
the confideaoe of the Republican party. At a
otltical period in the reconstruction contro-
versy he boldly and earnestly urged the peo-

ple of the South to submit with good graoe to
the deoision of the battle-fiel- and to oease
useless strife against the Congressional policy.
For the expression of these views he baa been
ostraoiz-- d and injured, socially and peraon.
ally, by his old Rebel associates. We pre-su- n:

e that the appointment now under con-

sideration was tendered chiefly oa aooount of
Locgf-treet'- s political course since the war,
and the posoription he has enoountered.

An act providing for the increase of the
facilities far the transaction of business upon
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, whioh
authorizes a large extension of ita financial
baBis, has been adopted by the State Legisla-
ture; and if the bill is signed by the Governor,
a sure guarantee will be given of such au in-

crease of the facilities and traffli of that road
as will more than realize the dreams of Us
projectors. We may reasonably hope not
only for a rapid acceleration of valuable local
Interests to the region traversed, bat for a

largely Inorested share of the Lake commerce
4ndtbehavy freight business between the
Bast and the West.

j S.ko Sing, N. Y., held Hs oharter election
yesterday, resulting in a Demooratio victory,
with an increased vote for the ticket of the
nnterrlfied. Can It be possible that the people
of Sing Sing have extended the franchise to
the inmates of the celebrated institution
located In their midst f

SPECIAL NOTICE3.
(Jbr addUinnat Bpecinl Notioet me th InMU

APRIL THE FIRST!!!

The Doors are Open.

It is a ttrand Opening.
No Tickets Required.

NEEDN'T BUY UNLESS YOU WANT TOl

COME INI

IT IS A SPUING OlEIGl!
We bang our banners on the wallsTb dnois wide open fling- - '
For everj body ioudly calls

To seethe goods for Spring '
Come In, obt ruHbitjg vubllp,

Fathers, and sons, an-- l al'
To the Exposition of ihe ctotbea

OX toe mlgbty Brown Sione Hall!
Come In, good fellow-clUnens- !

Fine Coats, and Vests, and Pants'
Such splendid ttooda, bo low tbe price.

To satisfy your waats.
Here's every tblrg, Just what you need.For stout men, short and tall!
Come, see tbe opening of the boo tin

At theGKKAT BHOWN 8 TONE HALL!
Crowd on, brave fellow-citizen- s !

Assemble In full force;
Come, see the vast variety,

You needu't buv, of course.
Como, tnke a look at the opened goods,

Tne goods of which we sing;
Thee are the clothes you'll want to buy,

Tbe splendid things for Spring.

Durable materials, strongly made into sub-
stantia' garments that don't rip, and that don't
make tbe wearers rip out bad words beoauso
tbe buttons come off; every stitch con-
scientiously sewed; every button faithfully
fastened on; every pocket made of stout m ae-
rial, put together with a rigid regard to Us not
wearing Into holes for tbe owner to lose UU
money out of.
THE STOCK OF

ELEGANT SPRING GO0D3
WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY

AND EVERY DAY
UNTIL THEY ARE ALL GONE,

and as they go wo will make, more of them,
- that tbe publio may still be supplied

at our well-know- marvellously
low prices.

Yours respectfully,

ROCKHILL A WIL80FJ,
GREAT BROWN STONE CLOTHING STORE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

SPECIAL AKNOUNCfcMENT.

NEW. CLOTH HOUSE.

CASSI LBER1IY & CADWALADER
WILL OPEN

On Monday, April 5,
IN THEIR BPACIOUS STORE,

i

No. 830 ARCH STREET,
With an Entirely New and Complete Stock

OF ,
CLOTIIS, CASSIMEIiES,

YEST1KGS,

LADIES' CLOAK IN US, ETC
Tbe publio are Invited to oall and examine

this stock, as it will comprise every variety, tbe
wbole of whioh Is

EM IE ELY NEff,
Having Just been Imported and seleoted from
tbe moat popular and desirable American
styles and fabrics. 4 1 3trp

WINES, ETC.

CHAMPAGNE.

Kupfeiberg's Imperial,

One of tbe finest WINES ever used In this
country, and amoug tbe most popular

known in Russia.
Received direct through tbe agency, and for

sale at tbe Agent's prices by

SIMON C0I.T0H & CLARKE,

8. W. CKrnec BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,

1 1 thm Philadelphia;

CARPETINGS.

NEW CARPETINGS!
ARCH STREET

Carpet. Warehouse.
JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

'
4 1 1,nrp No. 832 ARCH Street.

fYSTEm-GOO- D OVSTKRS. 25 CENTS
pur hundred, filo. HI 1 8TFKON r B.ieet, bove

lilrVf at tWUOND nd UNION Birada. All kinds

DR. P. GlttARIV VETERINARY BUR.
GKON. tr&La &1I .Yl.ttuoa Kf tinnua and Ml,

VSENBBBRY'3 OYSTER BAT, 8. E.
coror ot bKUONO tad MAKKKT Htrl.inmllit. eiippiud at il prices, Lrt Htew. la

tbtoiir. opu oufcuadar. . - . . ;nmt

INSURANCE.

STATEMENT

OF THE CONDITION OF THE

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of Iho United States,

On I lie 31st day or Itftember, 1469.

Capital Block paid np, and tbe certi-
ficates therefor deposited wltb Insurance Department aa security to
policy holders Wegal interest only
allowed, wblob tue capital earns
Itself) $100,000 00

Real Ksiate beld, nnlucnmbered 1,072,512-I-
Casb on linndand In banks 2IS.441 51
Deferred Premiums (entlmated).......M bwoooooPeminms In course of transmission. aw.Ul'J 00
Lohuo necnred by bond and first mori-gage- s

upon unincumbered realestate worib double amount loaned. ,OS0 !U8 00
U. B., Blate, aud City tttneks 1,221.6S 2."
Lohds amply secured by U. 8. (Slock- - 61.2K0 00
Interest on Investments due 3l.M7-l- f

All otber property (estimated) 15.0J0 00

. , 87,721,0772Looses arte, nn paid, or contested NonaAdjusted losses not yet due SIOH.830 (X)

lose reported, not aoted on 5j 707 00Amount of all otber claims (esti-
mated - 30,000 00

Premiums received, ALL CABH...... 4,170,10(1 61
Interest received on Investments &3I,I7H4
Income from all otber sources. 6,282 iiLosses during tbe year, aud wblou

accrued prior to tbe ear.......,... 706 182 6.1

Belurn Premiums , 917 Wil 2)1

Dividends paid during tbe year........ Otf.WMExpenses, Including commissions,
satarles, medical lees. ren print-
ing, advertising, stationery, post--
age, exchange, etc GSJfill-V- t

Taxes, licenses, and all otber ex-
penditures of tbe Society 165.983 58

Mate of A'ew York.county of New York,:
Be K remembered, mat 00. this 2iiU day of

Marob, A. D. ltttiB, before tbe subscriber, a Com
mlssloner In and lor tbe State of New York,duly commissioned and authorized by tbe U jveruor or tbe State of Pennsylvania; to lake tbeacknowledgment of deeds and otber writings,to be used and recorded In tbe said state of
Pennsylvania, and to administer oatbs andafuimtiona, personally appeared Henry B.
Hyde, Vice-Preside- of tue Equitable Life
Asmraore eoclety of tbe United States, andmade oatb tbat the above and foregoing is atrue statement of tbe condition of t be sa d

on tbe iilst day of December, A.

And I fnrtber certify that I have made per-
sonal examination of tbe condition of saidEquitable Life Assurance Society on this day,
vndam satisfied tbat tbev have assets safely
Invested ts the amount ot over five millions of
dollars. That I nave examined the securities
now In tbe hands of tbe Oompany, as set forth
In tbe foregoing statement, and tbe same are of
tbe value represented In tbe statement. I fur-
ther certify that I am not laterested In the

Halts of said Unn puny.
t , In witness whereof, I have

I unto set my band and affixed my
t""1--; official seal, this 21th day of Marob.
W A. D. I860.

(Signed) THOMAS L. TIIOKNELL,
Commissioner lor Pennsylvania

In New York.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SO-

CIETY oilers to the publio all the real advan-
tages which can with safety be oonoeded by
any Company.

Its resources embrace nearly Nine Millions
of Dollars Cash Assets.

Its annual income now amounts to the
princely sum of Five and a Half Million Dol-

lars.
Its annual business now exceeds $52,000,000.
Its investments are confined by law to the

most solid and reliable securities.
Its thrift and progress are unparalleled in

the whole history of Life Insurance.
It is purely Mutual in Frinoiple.
All the profits of the Society are annually

divided among the policy-holder- s, and may be
used to reduce their second and subsequent
annual premiums.

Its liberality to its members is bounded
only by the limit of prudence and perfeot
seouritf.

It deals only In Cash, neither reoeiving
notes nor paying them out in lieu of cash
when its polioies beoome claims.

The general average of all State Insurance
Reports shows that, in every desirable fea-

ture, The Equitable stands in the very front
rank.

It issues all the most desirable kinds of Life
and Endowment Polioies oonsonant with
safety and the welfare of the insured.

Suoh polioies may be drawn in favor of the
assured, or of relatives, or of creditors, or
others, with profits; and, after the speolfUd
time, have a cash value of a very considerable
proportion of the amount of premiums thereon
paid. Policies in Note Companies have, com-

paratively, no cash value whatever.

PROGRESS OF THE HOCIB1T.

Au, of I

foli-- f

ciet A mured. Income, Auets.

JL Jsiiued.

18611,
6 mos 277 81,178,000 00 (22.514 00 $120,772 00

1800 612 J ,yU8,5UO 00 77,424 00 KH018U0
1861 673 1,818,780 00 107,647 00 210,630-0-

1802 .'m 2,8u3,45O-0- 174,016 00 S32 21)8 00
1863 1.023 4.6H1.V00 00 808,471 00 584.714 00
1801 'ifiTi 8.758 550 00 61 3,401 00 1,017.977 00
1805 8,45 13,748.650 00 071,505 75 1,686.523 05
1800 7.215 30,072,450 00 2,009.070 00 3,077,788 00
1807 10 830 47.tW0.134 00, 4.500,000 00 7,000.000 '00
1808 13,000 52,000,000-00- l 5,500,000 00 0,000,000 00

Fiscal year ending Jan. 31, 18C9.

WILLIAM C. ALEXANDER, President.
HENRY B. HYDE, Vice-Presiden- t.

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS, Aotuary.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

For an agency or a policy apply to

DETT8 & REGISTER,
GENERAL AGENTS, v

No. 432 CHE8NUT Street.
taO tutfcaStip .. HIILADELPHIA,

Gentlemen contemplating enterlnginto Life
Insurance as a business, are invited to apply to
ns. Liberal terms to men of good standing
large acquaintance, and experlenoe a uieroau.
tile or other bnsiness,

Al'lUI, 1, 1669.

IMPORTANT jANNOXJNOEMENT.
The Subscribers tofg leave to announce t their easterners and the PuMlc General!,

THAT THEIR STOCK OF GOODS,
DAM AO KD pr WATER AT THE LATE ' FIRE AT THEIR STORB,

WILL BE EXPOSED FOE SALE

ON A. 3? H I L 2,
CONSISTING Or

TABLE LINEN8, TABLE CLOTHS.
11 atmii.i,

LINEN AND MUSLIN SHEETINGS,

ALSO, NEARLY THEIR

ELEGANT LAOE CURTAINS DRAPERIES
Some oflLem the RICHEST IMPORTED, slightly wet, will be sold at prices to insure theirimmediate sale.

SHEPPAKD, VAN HAKLINGEN & AKRISON,
unta iiouse-rurnisnin- ff urj tiooas and Cnrlaln Eatabllalimpnt,

NO. CIIESNUT STREET.
4 1 r,t

BONNETS, ETC.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

BONNET OPENING,
WedEeEday, March 31, 1869.

WOOD & GARY.

Xo. 725 CIIESXCT Street,
Wtt PHILADELPHIA.,

JIKST (RAND OPKNING
or

SPRING DESIGNS
' '

IN

BONNETS AND HATS,
AT Ol'K

NEW BONNET ROOMS,

No. 806 ARCH Street,
Tuesday, April 6, 1869.

P. A. HARDING & CO.
4 I thatu.lm

PAIN PAINT.

N N T.

I want a gun tbat bits the mark,
And never misses nrr;

I'laln truths reveal, though Dootors bark
Hhoul Humbug, call me Liar,

X want the Publio eye to soan
Reports that weekly come

Of human deaths, and understand
Ttiat something must be done.

Let us take n p the list of death,
And run the columns down;

We find in a breath,
The largest In the Town.

Tbe Olty, and the Country, too,
In every list agree;

grins from figures true
Uec haggard face we see.

There Is no catalogue of Death
Consumption falls to nil;

Tbe largest numbers yield their breath
As captives to her will.

Tne lack of knowledge, near and far.is why tne people die;
Bhe cannot live unless Catarrh

In Head or Nostrils lie.
Catarrh Is mother of this foe '

Consumption baa no place.
Until corruption downward flow,

To curse the Human Race.
For Ulcera form within the head

These Ulcers break and run
Into tbe Tnroat and Btomaoh's bed

Just begun.
Her child, Consumption, now Is born-- Its

food In matter goes
Rlgbt down the throat, at Night or Morn

From Catarrh In the Nose.
Amongst the countless millions dead

Caiarrh was always first;
followed, and was fed.

And by Catarrh was nursed.
Who dose tbe stomach quickly die

Coufeuinplion can't be cured
Until Catarrh Is forced to fly,

And health In head assured.

But heal the Ulcers in the head,
Cousumptlfen dies from thirst;

It cannot live unless 'tis fed
By Catarrh, as at first.

Clean out this matter from thy head,
And JJlceri quickly heal;

W'OLCOTT'B ANNIHILATOK WCd
"lis safe In woe or weaL

It Is tbe only standard cure,
Annihilates Catarrh,

And all the druggists nave It, sure,
Pint bottles, near and far.

A liquid harmless for tbe Note,
Cleans oat the filth and aoum.

And all obstruction quickly goes,
And health will shortly come.

No Catarrh snuff that's made of dust, .

But hastens tbe disease;
It breeds Catarrh, and nostrils rust.

Condemned each lime you sneeze.

Just read the Daily Morning Post,
It will pay, new matter appears everyday,"

The pint bottles. It. Sold at
all Druggists', aud tebted free at i Arch
street. . I It

FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS

HAVING REMOVED TO TIIEIIt

klkant wrroitjL:,
No. 1002 ARCH Street, ,

Are now selling FlltsT-CLAS- s FUKMirilB at very
Kcuueed frices, !jmrK

MUSLINS, BLANKKT3,
FINE MARSEILLES QUILTS,

AND

1003

consumption,

Consumption

Consumption

Consumption

Annihilator,

arttuAua, uru. arc.
ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS.

HAMR1CK & COLE.
8ILK8 !

8ILK8!
&ILK81

We Invite attention to a

REMARKABLY CHEAP LINE

OV

LYONS BLACK SILKS,
Embracing all grades, from '

Heavy Lyons Gros Grains at $2, to the
Richest Goods Imported

A . 1 3 sii i lock, the very favorite make of

Bonnet, Fonson, Bellon and Tapplfsler.

The reputation heretofore enjoyed by our
house for the best SILKS, at lowest prices, shall '
b fully maintained in tbe future. Our pur-
chases being very large, we have effected favor-
able arrangements with Importers, by whloh
tbe utmost advantage In quality and prlos
guaranteed to our patrons.

HA1Y2RICK & COLt?,1
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

8S0tpth2t fH ILADJCLPHIA.

PERKINS & CO.,

No. 9 South NINTH Street,

WODLD CALL THE ATTENTION OP THE
PUBLIC TO THE FACT THAT

MOURNING GOODS

Of Every Variety

ARE BEING OPENED DAILY, PURCHASED

ENTIRELY FOR CASH,

And Offered at Prices as Low

AS THE EASIE QUALITY OF GOODS CAN

BE FOUND AT ANY HOUSE IN

THE CITY. ssstctutip

NEW fel'KING AND SUMMER
t

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 8. SECOND Street,
Have now open a large and well-select- stock

of the latest styles of
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,

And which will be sold at the lowest marketrate' 18 80 tuthsflt

HARDWARE.
(ESTABLISHED IN 1830.)

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICE OF

HARDWARE!!!

HENRY L. ELDER & 80N,
No. 1321 MARKET Street.

!47t0 kgs Nallr, Brads, and Spikes. 3 pat kg.' .
3000 ieU Abutter Hlnget,, complec, la oeoU.
5000 tfeEn IX Inch frame Follejs, an centsper dozen. a
303 dozen Nrrow Butts, 63 cent per dozen

410 dozen 8x8 Broad Butts, ai30 per doeen pair
OLIVER AMK8' Ho. ZSliovels. 13-5- 0 per dozen."

larg. aorment of EAkUWA SB at lowprices. amtluttin4

MERCHANT TAILORS.

WESTON & BROTHER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S. TY. rrrcr NINTH ana AttCii Streets,

fcHItADlLPHFA,

Dili RECEIVING
SI'IUNU AND b4tJM3lU STYLES vW IHE

LATEST lflfPOBTATIONS.

superior Garment at a reasonable prloa.
ATIBFACTJ.ON GUARANTIED. 8l8mrn


